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l=h; dk;Z tek djus dh fof/k 
ukyUnk [kqyk fo'ofo|ky; ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy,] fu/kkZfjr izksxzkEl esa] l=h; dk;Z tek djuk vko';d gS A 
blds fy;s izR;sd i= esa lEcfU/kr fo|kFkhZ dks rhu iz'u ¼izR;sd iz'u 10-10 vadksa ds½ fn;s x;s gSa] ftuesa ls nks 
iz'uksa ¼dqy 20 vad½ dk mÙkj vius gLrfyfi esa fo'ofo|ky; }kjk nh gqbZ l=h; dk;Z mÙkjiqfLrdk esa fy[kuk 
gS A fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls vkxzg gS fd os izR;sd i= ds fy;s fn;s x;s] funsZ'k ds vuqlkj] Lov/;;u] Lofoosd vkSj 
viuh izfrHkk ds vuqlkj nks iz'uksa dk mÙkj vius gLrfyfi esa fy[ksa A ;g dk;Z mUgsa vius ?kj esa jgdj djuk 
gS A fdlh Hkh iqLrd ;k UkkyUnk [kqyk fo'ofo|ky; }kjk nh x;h ikB~;lkexzh ls udy djus ij mudh 
mÙkjiqfLrdk dk ewY;kadu ugha fd;k tk;sxk A lkFk gh] fu;ekuqlkj] fo'ofo|ky; muds fo:) vyx ls Hkh 
l[r dk;Zokgh dj ldsxk A fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd l=h; dk;Z dh mÙkjiqfLrdk rFkk mlds fyQkQk ij 
os viuk uke] vuqØekad rFkk i= la[;k vo'; fy[ksa A ukekdau la[;k ¼vuqØekad½ xyr gksus ij l=h; dk;Z 
dh mÙkjiqfLrdk dk ewY;kadu ugha fd;k tk;sxk A izR;sd i= ds l=h; dk;Z dks vyx&vyx fyQkQksa esa 
Mkydj lhy dj nsa vkSj lhy cUn fyQkQk dks os lEcfU/kr i= dh fyf[kr ijh{kk ds fnu vius lkFk ijh{kk 
dsUæ ij ysrs vk;sa] vFkkZr] ftl fnu izFke i= dh fyf[kr ijh{kk gks] ml fnu os izFke i= ls lEcfU/kr l=h; 
dk;Z dh mÙkjiqfLrdk dk lhYM fyQkQk vius lkFk ijh{kk gkWy esa ys vk;sa vkSj mls vius lhV ij j[k ysa A 
blh izdkj] ftl fnu f}rh; i= dh fyf[kr ijh{kk gks] mlh fnu f}rh; i= ls lEcfU/kr l=h; dk;Z dh mÙkj 
iqfLrdk dk lhYM fyQkQk ys vk;sa A rnuqlkj] vU; i=ksa dh fyf[kr ijh{kk ds fnu] mu i=ksa ls lEcfU/kr 
lhYM fyQkQk vius lkFk ys vk;sa vkSj mls vius lhV ij j[k ysa A izR;sd fnu ijh{kk ls lEcfU/kr oh{kdx.k 
vkids lhV ls vkidk lhYM fyQkQk laxzg dj ysaxs vkSj mifLFkr iath ij vkidk gLrk{kj ys yasaxs] tks bl 
ckr dk izek.k gksxk fd vkius i= ds fy, viuk l=h; dk;Z tek dj fn;k gS A l=h; dk;Z dh mÙkj iqfLrdk 
dks fdlh Hkh gkykr esa Mkd vFkok dqfj;j ls ugha Hkstsa D;ksafd fo'ofo|ky; bldks Lohdkj ugha djsxk A fdlh 
Hkh i= esa Theory Paper dh ijh{kk lekIr gks tkus ds ckn] ml i= ls lEcfU/kr l=h;&dk;Z iqfLrdk Lohdkj 
ugha dh tk;sxh A 

METHODS OF SUBMISSION OF ASSIGNMENT 

Each student shall be required to submit two assignments of 20 marks in each theory paper of all 
programmes where no practical/project work is prescribed. For this purpose, the University administration 

will set out and provide to each student three different topics in each theory paper; out of which he/she 

will be required to write out and submit assignment work only on two topics of his her choice in the answer 

book provided to him/her for this purpose by the University. Both the assignments, each carrying equal 

marks, shall be evaluated for the purpose of examination. It is again emphasized that writing of two 

assignment in each theory paper, where no practical/project work is prescribed, is compulsory and unless it 

is done and assignment copy submitted to the University on the date of the examination of the theory 

portion of the concerned paper, the study requirement of the student will not be taken to have been 
completed and he/she will be declared to have failed. Besides, it has, now, been decided by the University 

to club the marks obtained by a student in his/her assignment work/project work with the marks obtained 

by him/her in the written examination of that paper to determine his/her pass percentage in the concerned 

paper. Hence, it is in student’s interest that he/she submits the assignment work in time. Students are also 
advised to prepare their assignments very carefully and meticulously. They must write assignment in their 

own handwriting. Assignment answers should not be copied from the learning material supplied by the 

University or from any other source. Assignments must be submitted in the answer books provided to the 

students by the University for this purpose. In no case, assignment written assignment written in private 

copy will be accepted by the University. In case of loss of assignment copy, fresh assignment copy may be 

procured from the University on payment of Rs. 100.00 by bank draft. Similarly, Project-Work, wherever 

prescribed, must also be submitted by the fixed date, failing which the student will be deemed to have 

failed in the concerned subject.  
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ASSIGNMENT QUESTIONS ¼l=h; dk;Z½ 
PAPER–VII 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. What is Morale ? Discuss the impact of morale on productivity. 
 eukscy D;k gS \ mRikndrk ij eukscy ds izHkko dk foospu dhft, A 
2. Explain the nature and scope of Human Resource Management.  
 ekuo lalk/ku izcU/k dh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
3. What is Performance Appraisal ? Explain its objective and importance.  

 dk;Z fu"iknu ewY;kadu D;k gS \ bdls mís’;ksa ,oa egRo dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

PAPER–VIII 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. Discuss the nature and scope of strategic management. 
 O;wgjpukRed izca/k dh izÑfr ,oa {ks= dh foospuk dhft, A 
2. What is Strategy ? Explain strategic decision making. 
 O;wgjpuk D;k gS \ O;wgjpukRed fu.kZ;u dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
3. Describe the duties and responsibilities of Chief Executive Officer (CEO). 
 eq[; dk;Zikyd vf/kdkjh ds dÙkZO;ksa ,oa nkf;Roksa dk o.kZu dhft, A 

PAPER–IX 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. Define marketing and throw light on its importance. 
 foi.ku dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk foi.ku ds egRo ij izdk'k Mkfy, A 
2. What is meant by personal selling ? How is it helpful in sales promotion ? Discuss. 
 O;fDrxr foØ;u dk D;k vFkZ gS \ foØ; lao)Zu esa ;g fdl çdkj lgk;d gS \ foospuk dhft, A 
3. What is Advertisement ? Explain various modes of advertisement. 
 foKkiu D;k gS \ foKkiu ds fofHkUu rjhdksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

PAPER–X 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. Define business finance and explain the functions of a finance manager. 

 O;olkf;d foÙk dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, rFkk foÙk izca/kd ds dk;ksZa dh O;k[;k dhft,A 
2. Define working Capital and throw light on its Component parts. 

 dk;Z'khy iwath dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft, rFkk blds la?kVd vaxksa ij izdk'k Mkfy,A 
3. What is dividend policy ? Describe the factors affecting dividend policy. 

 ykHkka’k uhfr D;k gS \ ykHkka’k uhfr dks izHkkfor djus okys dkjdksa dk o.kuZ dhft, A 

PAPER–XI 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. Discuss the features contributing to failure of Management Information System. 

2. Explain System concepts. What are its elements ? 

3. Discuss the factors required for the selection of system software. 

PAPER–XII 

Answer Any Two Questions. ¼lHkh iz'u 10&10 vadksa ds gSa½ 

1. What do you understand by financial statement ? What are their objectives ? 
 foÙkh; fooj.kksa ls vki D;k le>rs gSa \ blds D;k mís’; gSa \ 

2. What is financial planning ? Explain different types of financial planning. 
 foÙkh; ;kstukdj.k D;k gS \ foÙkh; ;kstukdj.k ds fofHkUu izdkjksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 
3. What is capital budgeting ? Explain various steps involved in its preparation. 
 iwath ctfVax D;k gS \ blds fuekZ.k esa fufgr fofHkUu pj.kksa dh O;k[;k dhft, A 

 

— × — × — 


